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UNION PACIFICDEHIED LEASE

California Railroad Commission Re-

fuses to Approve Plan.

INSISTS ON OPEN GATEWAY

It llolila Hint All Unmix Jlunt llr
AlloTrril (o line Ilrnlcln Short

Line If Any l.cnsr Is
Appro cd.

SAN FltANClSCO. I'al.. F'b. X.-O- pcn

competition between the Union ami
Southern Pacific, the two gicat com-
ponent part of the llnrrlmun Mystein,

and no favors ftom one to tho other
of their pant connection, nro the

only terms under which the California
State Itallroad commission will npprovo
tho unmcrging steps now being taken In
compltanco with the supremo court ordur
for dissolution.

In a ruling handed down last nlRht
bearing on tho two roads In California,
the commission dented tho application of
th Union Pnclflo for a lease of
he Southern Pnclflo connecting link be-

tween Oakland and Barranicnto, known
as the Bcnlcla Short Mho uml further
declared that wlierevor the Southern Pa-clfl- o

granted thn Union Pacific's sub-
sidiary In California, tho Central Pacific,
joint uso of Its terminal facilities nnd
Industry tracks It should grant tho same
privileges, to any other compollng line
on similar terms.

(outer VIimv lUihelil.
These tuIIiirh bear out tho contention of

tho Western Pacific, a Gould property, In

tho hearing Just closed. Wostcrn Pacific
attorneys claimed equal rights with tho
Central Pacific for, their road and were
upheld In each lnstanco In tho decision.
On the main point the exclusive leaso of
tho Bcnlcla Short Une the decision
reads:

"If the Southern Pacific grants tho
Central Pacific tho rlgFit to uso tho Bcn-

lcla Short Lino it nlmlL accord to nil tho
competing carriers llko privilege on sim-
ilar terms."

"This ruling of tho commission, together
with Its findings on other points In the
application, and a general ntutement of
Its attitude towards tho dissolution, wan
telegraphed Immediately to Attorney
General Wlckersham nt St. I.ouls, whore
the dissolution plans aro being considered
in the federal court.

Telricrnm Sent let Court.
trie telegram contained a strong crit-

icism ot the plans ns previously agreed
on In Washington by Attorney Wlcker-
sham and tho railroad officials nnd an-

other method of bringing about tho dis
solution is suggested. Instead of forcing
tbe Southern Pacific to soil the Central
Pacific lino from Ogden to San Fran-
cisco, 0)0 commission recommends that
the Central Pacific bo leased for a long
tarm of years by tho Union Pacific, thus
making a through lino for the Union Pa-

cific from Omaha to San Francisco. This
Idea Is Indicated In tho telrcrnm as fol-

lows:
"Judge Irfivett testified that Imposition

of conditions would rwjulro further ne
gotiatlons and would defeat the plan, mil
requested that it tile commission found

uch course necessary, It would Indicate
tho terms upon which It would approve
those matters within Its Jurisdiction.

"The commission objects to fcreaklny
up the local system of the Southern Pn-
clflo In the state of California, Into two
disassociated systems, with attendant
Inconveniences to shippers, and suggest
that your design to divest the Southern
Pacific of a line from the coast to Odgon,
which should bo competitive with Its
Sunset line, could be brought about
equally well with a lease to the I'nlon Pa-
cific of tho main line of the Central Pu-clf-

from Ogden to Sacramento, and
thence by Stockton and Nile to Oakland,
this leaving the Southern Paul tic In ron-tr- ol

of the local system within the state
of California.

"If. however, yfter considering this
matter you and the court are or the opln.
ion the better plan Is for the Southern
Pacific to sell the Central Pacific stock
the commission will waive ltn objection

The telegram continue that either in
the basis of sal ot the stack or tho ina'.'i
line by tho Union Pacific the commissi it
will Insist on Its conditions on the Joint
use of the Jienlola Short Une and MM
terminals heretofore referred to.

Other Itrqarsta Approved.
The other requests contained in tSe

joint application of the Southern and Cen
tral Pacific respecting certain leusa atul
trabsters In tho final dissolution contract
were approved. These include the
lowing:

Lease by Central Pacific to Southern
Pacific of It line from Tehama to tlie
Oregon line for a term of J9 years.

Joint trackage rights over the Hav
Shore cut-o- ft from lied wood City to Sun
Francisco tot a term of fifty years Kal
by the Central Pacific to the Southern
Pacific of the California portion ot til
line from Weed to Natron, Ore.

Will Not Chuniif Plan.
BT- LOUIS. Feb. X. The order of the

California Hallway commission denying
tbe application ot the Union Pacific rail
way for a W9-yc- ar lease of the lienlci.i
cut-o-ff betwtjn. Oakland, qai.. and Sac-
ramento will 'Pt affect the government's,
plan for-th- e dissolution of the Union Pacifi-

c-Southern Pacific merger. Attorney
General Wlckersham sold today

"The California decision," said Sir.
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Wlckersham, "Is n local lliatlrr. and Hie
government plan for tho dissolution v--

not be changed "
fuller attorneys who nrgued the disso-

lution ense before the federal court for
the district of Utah here yeaterauy re-

fused to discus the matter. John (..
.MUlnirii, counsel for tho Union Pacific,
however, stated that tho matter would
not again come before tho court, thereuy
Indicating that tho Union Pacific wouid
not submit nn amendment to Its plan.

The dissolution plan Is now under con-

sideration by the circuit Judge who heard
the arguments yesterday.
I

NinV lU.A.N Wllili III MSISIMIU

Snr All Work M)
llnve tn lie Done Over.

NIV YORK, Feb. 36. -J-ulius Kruttsch-nlt- t,

chalriuiin of thn Southern Pacific
company, said today that tho Union Pacifi-

c-Southern Pacific dissolution plan
would "go by the board" nnd that a
new plan would havo to bo evolved
should the courts uphold the decision of
thn California Stato Hallway commis-
sion, rendered nt Fan Francisco yester-
day.

"If the decision of the California Btatc
Hallway commission Is upheld by the
circuit court nt St. Ioiils," reads a
formal statement Issued by Mr
Kruttsclmltt. "tho Union Pnclflc-Soutl- i-

em dissolution plan goe by tho board
mid negotiations will have to bo begun
nil over ngaln from tho beginning. In a
word, an entirely new plnu will have n
be evolved. Tho commission ruling In-

cluded many rules which the Union Pa-

cific has bpen unable to uccept and
which tho Southern Pacific, In Its turn,
has found Impossible also of acceptance."

Aliens Given Rights
By Proposed Treaty

WASIUNflTdN. Feb. K.-- Of Interest to
the hundreds of thousands of foreigners
raiding In the United States Is tho draft
of u treaty submitted to the senate to
dny by President Tnft, amending the ex
isting Italian commercial treaty so as
to afford ultenn ot Italian nationality
in this country tnho same rights as na
tive citizens. Under the favored nation
clauso of their treaties, 'nearly every
other country will have the right to claim
the same privilege for their subjects re-

siding In America.
Heretofore, under tho decisions supreme

coTirt, It has been held that a non- -
j resident alien bus no right of action
i against a corporation or individual where

an Injury resulted In death. The treaty
submitted todny, which really was an
amendment to article 3 of the present
Italian-America- n treaty, will meet this
difficulty by specifically glvlnr to the
relatives of heirs for a foreigner a right
of action n case of injury, unrestricted
on nccqunt. of natotnallty. Americans In
Italy will enjoy a corresponding

CRAWFORD BILL TO RESTRICT

INJUNCTIONS IS PASSED

WAS 1 1 1 NUTON. Feb. Senator
Crawford's bill to restrict issue of In-

junctions to suspend utale laws and
ordrrs of state administration hoards
wus passed today by the senate and now
goes to the hqusr. It W.C'wses that nil
applications for such lie passed
upon by a commission of three Judges,
one a Justice of the surt'me court or a
circuit coirrt. Temporary restraining
orders could he Issued when it was
shown that irreparable lass would result
to the compIiKnant.

Tho Best Cougfi Syrup is
Easily Made at Homo

Costa Little and Acta Quickly.
Money Itefundcd If It Falls.

This recipo makes a pint of cough
lyrup, and saves you about $2.00 as com-
pared with ordinary cough remedies. It
stops obstinate coughs even whooping
cough In & hurry, and is splendid for
soru lungs, asthma, croup, hoarseness
and other throat troubles.

llix ono pint of granulated sugar with
i pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Tut ounces of Pinex ( fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
The Sucnr Svrun. Take a teasnoonful
every one, two or threo hours. Tattca j

good.
This takes right liold of a cough and

almost instant relief. It itlmu-ute- s
the appetite, and Is slightly laxa-

tive both excellent feature.
l'inex, as perhaps you know, is tho

most valuable concentrated compound of
Korway whito pine extract, rich in
Kuaiacoi ana me outer xuuurai neaitng
pine elements.

No other preparation will do the work
of Tlnex in this recipe, although strained
honey can bo used instead of the sugar
eyrup, if desired.

Thousands of housewives in the United
States and Canada now use this I'lner
end Sugar Syrup recipe. This plan haa
often been imitated, but the old success-
ful formula has never been equaled. Iti
low cost and quick results have made It
tMmenely popular,

A guaranty of absolute satitfaction, or
money promptly refunded, (roes with this
reeipe. Your drugpWt has Pinex, or will

it for vou. If not, send to Thotlnex Co, Ft, Wayne, lid, ,
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IP I IN N6XlCO
'D GRAB fV SWOS.D ftND

TMsH TO 6ATTL.C LCitflrt&

ti MEN fMTO THS
TGfiTH Opt DGA-T-

Western League
Gossip for the

Real Live Fans
Marcis Aniiuniv iii.L.r,,,.. nn .........

namei u'lm tt,.r.. .. t)......i,. ' ' ;
did the bulk of the slab work, has writtena. ettcr to Johnny Clouding saying he Isgoing to make the Detroit team thl.s sea-son or kilow the reason why. Hall was...... km, u, me i iner nnu should be !nline for a regular Job as ho has thenerve, knows how to plteh nnd goes Intothe gnmo with tho expectancy of win- -

Thn SI. Pniil i.lni, . f m. a m.i- -i

soc atlon In trying to arrange iC fow ex-
hibit on ealni'S ivltli fit, ml,., i..r. ,i,
set hoii open, but ns Pa Hourlto has evertill V filing di.l.ll. l.. 11... if. i' i. .....

ii "'v" "nnu hi uiu uKiunonia metro- -
.unn, uiero is iiiuo snow ror (leorge

I.ennon s lioys to meet the 1013 Westernleurlln i.hum llniiiai,- -. ijni.t ........u.Tvt;,, tun rniiiin nu.uarranged games with Des Moines to beplayed nt Des Mollies.
1.01 mower lu tho na,me of a certainIndividual IVlw, Will t,,ililln ra Imllnnl,

In fllA Wnal
Tho naino mayi not mean nnythlng and

t iniiiiuuiy nun I, ior J. II. IJB8 SCI goon
records In the other leagues In wluch
he has worked.

Wichita fans are feeling pitety chesty
tllesn lllivn lieeiillH., llnnrirn llfiirlina Htn
mutiuger of thy Jobbers, n;iva he hits a

jfvv.

1

r ill,

biineb of players this year which cannot
lose the pennant. Hut as Frank Chalice
remarked Just a few days ago, "You
know there aro seven other clubs in the
league."

Knw prospects for 1913 are very rosento.
iJnlc Oear has purchased a new red
beaded till i tl baseman, add this to dear
counts a lot. McDonald, last ycur'H third
saelter, haw been traded to Fort Worth
for Hill Snapp, who made quite a record
in the Tcxns league Inst season.

Denver has got another first Backer
to takn the place of Chris Lindsay, who
was sold to Sioux City for tbe waiver
price. Ills name Is Hob Fisher, anil he
halls from the Richmond club of the
Hluo Orass lenguo and ho hit the ball
nt a clip of .126. Hob will find the hit-
ting lu this leugue not quite so soft as
tboy pull, off down In tho Blue Grnss
country.

Skippei Bill Schlpke Is eagerly await-
ing tho opening of the spring training
senson. Hill l nowadays shooting all
tho strny ducks that come up and sit
on his front Hrch. Ho has traveled
enough over tho fields nnd lakes this
winter und says tho birds have got to
come to him from now on.

Jack Coffey will probably net as cap-

tain of the Denver club, this season.
Llndsey wuh the field skipper, but his
salo to Sioux City left tbe seat open, and
Denver fans nre yelling for Coffey to get
tho Job.

The rerslstent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tbe Itoad to
Business Success.

m

There is an old saying that "Wliat was good
enough for father is good enough for me." Sup-

pose everyone in the past had acted upon that
saying. Are would still he carrying loads on our
heads just ns our'forefnthors did iu the Stone
Ago. Every generation tries to be more progres-- '
sivo than tho ono that went before. AVe are to-

day doing not only all our father did, but more.
We have a muoh better clianco than our fathers.

Father did not have electricity or electrical
power. He rode to business on a horse ear. His
goods wore hauled in a horse and wagon. He
could not reach persons quickly by telephone as
we enn today. He used the telegraph only as a
lasj, resort.

fToday we annihilate time and shrink distances
in many ways. We haul our goods to customers
by motor trucks in one-ha- lf

tho time. Wo ox-ten- d

our area of business
more than three-fol- d by us-

ing the motor truck. AVo

haul larger and heavier
loads. AVe load our motor
trucks quickly and, unload
thorn quickly. AVe do not

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

HeV rAUTr'
THB BULCAfclMS

To ATTACK

Slayer of Al Boyce
Declared Not Guilty

VEHNON, Tex.. Feb. 2J. J. B. Snecd
was. today declared not guilty of the
murder of Al Boyce, Jr., at Amarlllo.
Tex , last September. The Jury retired
last night and returned tho verdict to-

day. Sneed shot Boyco to death on a
street lu Amarlllo upon what wns said
to havo been their first meeting since
Boyce eloped with Mrs. .Snecd.

Al Boyce. Jr., was the second member
of the Boyce family Snecd had killed
on account of the elopement. The first
whs Captain Albert Boyce. sr., .who was
shot In a Fort Worth hotel. Sneed's
defense was that he feared for his lire,
und that Captain Boyco was aiding his
eon, A I, In tho elopement.

On October 13, 1911, Mrs. Sneed pro-
posed to her husband that sho leave
Texas with Boyce and go to South
America. A few days later Snecd placed
his wife In n sanitarium near Fort Worth.

IJarly in November. Boyco nnd Mrs.
Snecd eloped. Sneed spent $20,000 lu
searching tho country for them.. They
were found nt Winnipeg, Canada, where
Boyce was held on charges of theft, made

3& too ton

of Alco Motor Trucks Alco Motor

by Sneed nt Fort Worth. Snecd went to
Winnipeg, persunded his wife to return
to Texas and the charges against Boyce
were dropped.

Several months later Boyce returned
to Texas nnd Sneed, at his trial, declared
that for some time before he killed Boyce
In Amarlllo, he had lived tn expectation
of death at any time, at the young man's
hands.

Fourteen Poisoned
by Uncooked Sausage
MITCHELL, S. D., Feb.

Fourteen persons were poisoned at North-vlll- e,

In tho northern part of tho state,
from eating uncooked summer sausage.
Tho sausngo had been smoked and the
presumption was that there was little
or no danger In eating it. The families
of Will Knle, August Knle nnd Ed Bat-tee- n

wcro tho ones that were afflicted,
nil of whom are sold to be lying at the
point of death. Mrs. William Knle died
nfter two days of Intense suffering, and
Mr. Knle is not expected to live. Three
In Batteen family are very low, while
thero aro seven, in tho August Knle

The Age of the Motor Truck
waste the time at either end of the line that
father used to waste. AVe save time and save
money.

This is the spirit of the business generation
of today. It is a motor trucking generation.
There are 40,000 using motor trucks.

Many of theso are Alco trucks. Among the
larger 'business houses the preference is for
the Alco due to a considerable degree to the
fact that it is built by a large and responsible
company. Of tho Alcos now serving 62 per cent
were purchased on reorders. That is the expres-
sion of judgment of those who have tried .Alco
trucks. The reasons why you should select an
Alco truck are perfectly expressed in this way:

Experience movers of the world's goods since
'183C 78 years. j

Capital J50;000,000.
Hales Increase lit one year 205 per cent.

ALCO
Motor Truck

6 ton 5 ton 2

Distributors and Car

the

Agencies Increase in one year
3 fit per cent.

KnglncoriiiR line Includes G

ton, 5 ton, 3 ton, 2 ton trucks.
Transportation Transporta-

tion Cost DUreau supplies expert
transportation engineering advice
to prospects and customers.

Send for tho new 112-pag- e

book about tho Alco. It is Illus-
trated with 204 views. It is ono ot
tho most notable documents ever
issued on road transportation.

Service Station 1416-1- 6 Howard St. after April 1st

JACK SHARP, OMAHA TRANSFER CO. Office, W. 0. W: Bldg.

family. Mr. Hatteen was the only ond
of the threo families who did not pur-ta- ke

of tho suusare. nnd was not affected,
Threo physicians have been nttendliiK tf
the caaea and they pronounced little hop
of tho recovery of any of them. TI19
sausage was made by Mr. Knle nnd I14

followed a different procedure than ly

In not cooking It.

Frlxutfnl I'nlnn
In tho stomach, torpid liver, lame hack
and week kidneys are soon relieved bv
Klectrlc Bitters, (luarantred. 00c. Kor said
by Beaton Druff Co. Advertisement.

A
Swell
Affair

Tk
C

Toothache Gum
STOPS

TOOTHACHE
Instantly

UmJ by Million! the Woild Over.
All dniE (tore or by mail, ISc

C. 8. Dint A Co., Detroit, Mich.

The Boon of Health Makes
Manly Men.

(From Statistic Student.)
Private statistics of a phyflli-lai- i

with a national practice, indicate
that fully fifty per cent of iniddle-ase- d

men are partly or wholly de-
ficient in nullity, manllnofiH ami
health. If men could only lnw
the meaning of the usual nynip-tom- s

which prcKHase the oncom-
ing of premature hko ninny could
be saved from misery, despon-
dency. and an early Brave." Symp-
toms should not be coufouiidcl
with disease, but should bo ac-
cepted as warnings of the ap-
proach of disease.

That many may know what 10
do when such symptoms exist tho
following symptoms and prescrip-
tion Is published:

A premature break-dow- n of thevitality Is Indicated by dull, sunk-
en eyes, cold extremities, back-
ache, headache, fatigue, pains in
small of back, pains In baca nf
head, spots before the es, weak-
ness In spine, twltchln and irein-bllr.-

I m Killed niomorj, loss of e.

wasting, thinness tor
fat), shrunken, flabb."

flesh, wrinkles, dullness, languor,
constipation, kidney disorders, Ir-

ritability, lack of ambition, tim-
idity, weak-spirite- d, dragging
walk and unmanly cnrrluge.

If the reader decides to try It,
get three ounces of ordinary syrup
of sarsaptirllla compound, and one
ounce compound fluid balmwort:
mix and let stand two hours: then
get ono ounco compound essence
cardlol and one ounce tincture
cadomene compound mot car

mix all together, snat-.t- ,

well and take a tcaspoonful after
each meal and at night.

This contains no opiates what-
ever and may also be used by wo-
men who suffer with their nervos
with absolute certainty of prompt
nnd lasting benefits.

By preparing the treatment at
home secretly no one need know
of another's troubles, while the
Ingredients nre much used In fill-
ing various prescriptions, so thai
even the- purchase of them sepa-
rately need occasion no tlmldlt.

UOTELJ.

The
VANDERBILT HOTEL
34th St. East at Park Ave.
I Subway Entrance NEW YORK

The World's Most
Attractive Hotel.
Each room with a bath.

TARIFF
Single room, with bath, $3, $4, $5, $6.

4

uay.
Double room, with balh, $5. $6, $7, $6 per

day.
Double bedroom, boudoir dreuiog room and

bath, $7. $ia $12. pet day.
Suilei. parlor, bedroom and bath, $10. $H

$15. $16. per day

T.M.Hilliard, Managing Director
Walton H.Marshall Manager

Marquette Hotel
18tli and Washington Are.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
400 Rooms. $1.00 and J1.B0, witi

bath $2.00 to $3.50. A hotel for
Mother, Wife and Sister.

T. II. Clancy, Pre.

OfBAX STKAMMIIII'S.

BERMUDA
Br tht

ASOASZAV, largest and finest steam-
er In the service, and OHO.ava,

Tickets Inttrrftangcable with Qu?t s m
WEST INDIES TOl'ns
Aik lor tht iltattrated hcokitt

Tbe Eoyal Mall Stsam racket Co.
SANDERSON ft Si,N Ue. Ati u Ut Sana

IU.. laioso, or aaj Miauunip tukut utat.


